
Teenage Chat
Youngsville

By Jo Anne Frazier

As school gets into full
swing everyone seems to set¬
tle down to the same, old
boring routine of going to
school, studying, gettig up
homework and preparing to
go to school again. This is
true for teens around the
county as well as Youngsville
High.

The '69 Phantom staff has
already begun work on the
annual. Plans for selling ads
are being made and pictures
will be taken on Friday, Sep¬
tember 20. Check with any
member of the annual staff if
you are in doubt as to what
you are to wear.

Joyce Mitchell is really on
the ball this year. It seems
that Joyce just can't get
down the steps fast enough
walking so she has taken to
falling. Better watch your
step Joyce!

From all we have seen and
heard, P. E. classes at YHS
are really going to be tough.
Navy blue shorts, T-shirts,
white low-cut socks and ten¬
nis shoes for girls. Navy blue
boxer shorts, T-shirts, white
low-cut socks and tennis
shoes for boys. 3-minutes to
dress and be in line for roll.
No rufiing your mouth. For¬
get your clothes only one
time and bring a note from
home that time. Ready for
class, MARCH! Orders issued
by none other than LCL. (Bet
you can't guess what the C
stands for)

Elaine Holmes just can't
go a day without getting into
some strange predicament.
This time it seems that Jim¬
my gave her a friendly pat on
the head and what did she
do? Hit the floor
You'll be okay someday,
Elaine.

Senior English has all the
prospects of being a fun and
very educational course.
From palindrones to gaggles
of geese, the seniors find ex¬
citement!

Donna Privette leaves
Saturday for school in
Florida. Donna is studying to
be an airline stewardess.

Also entering school Satur¬
day is C. L. Wrenn. C. L. is
studying dentistry. Would
like a box of Kleenex P*m?

Rommie Catlett and Debra
Rogers just can't stand the
thoughts of leaving YHS.
They have been demoted in¬
stead of promoted. How did
they manage this? Take 8th
grade P. E. what other way?

Thought to remember: All
competent men should have
some ambition, for ambition
is like the temper in steel. If
there's too much the product
is brittle, if there's too little
the steel is soft; and without
a certain amount of hardness
a man cannot achieve what he
sets out to do. Dwight D.
Eisenhower

In Service
JAMES GREENE

(No328) GREAT LAKES,
ILL. (FHTNC) Aug. 26 Sea¬
man Apprentice James
Greene, USN, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Greene, Jr.,
of Route 4, Louisburg, N. C.,

Revival

REV CREECH

Rev. Ronald Creech from
Durham, North Carolina, will
be with Uie First Freewill
Baptist Church Sept. 20-22
for special services.

Mr. Creech is the State
Evangelist for the North Car¬
olina Association of Free Will
Baptists. He also serves the
Association as manager of its
Book Store and editor of its
official voice, the FREE
WILL BAPTIST WITNESS.

Before assuming his duties
as State Evangelist, he was

pastor of Liberty Church in
Durham for nine years and
was serving the N. C. Associa¬
tion as" Moderator. He has
been preaching for 20 years
and former pastorates have
been in Mississippi. Ken¬
tucky, Virginia, South Caro¬
lina, as well as North Caro¬
lina. Having been graduated
from Free Will Baptist Bible
College, Nashville, Tennessee,
he came to Ahoskie for his
first North Carolina pastor-,
ate.

Rev. Creech has served his
local Conference as Clerk and
presently serves it as its his¬
torian. For a number of
years, he was a member of
the Theological Liberalism
Commission of the National
Association of Free Will Bap¬
tists and is now chairman of
the National Association's
Historical Commission.

Mr. Creech is married to
the former Mary Belle Smith
of Oklahoma City, Oklaho¬
ma. and is the father of five
children- Ruth, 14; Eliza
beth, 13; Lois, 11; Becky, 8;
and Paul, 5.

You will enjoy the services
at First F. W. Baptist Church.
There will be good lively sing¬
ing and Brother Creech is an
old fashioned hard-hitting
preacher.

Rev. Earl Gilliam, pastor
of the Church invites you to
hear him. The church is locat¬
ed at 930 N. Main St., Louis-
burg. The time of the services
is 7:30 P.M.

has been graduated from nine
weeks of Navy basic training
at the Naval Training Center
here.

In "the first weeks of his
naval service he studied mili¬
tary subjects and lived and
worked under conditions
similar to those he will en¬
counter on his first ship or at
his first shore station.

In making the transition
from civilian life to Naval
service, he received instruc¬
tion under veteran Navy pet¬
ty officers. He studied sea¬

manship. as well as survival
techniques, military drill and
other subjects.

Louisburg
Garden Club
Meets
The Louisburg Garden

Club met September 5, at the
Louisburg Baptist Church ill
the Fellowship Hall. Speaker
for the meeting was Mrs. Wal¬
ter B. Jones of Richfield, N.
C. Mrs. Jones is a graduate of
N. C. State University and has
a degree in Landscape Archi¬
tecture.

She has held several chair¬
manships in the state garden
club and worked on the Gov¬
ernor's beautification con¬
ference. She spoke on "Land¬
scape Designing", emphasiz¬
ing that, "good taste is always
in style even in the yard."
Out of town guests from
Franklinton and Youngsville
attended this informative
meeting.

Hostesses for the meeting
were Mesdames George West,
H. G. Ragland and Juanita
Pleasants. Refreshments of
punch and cookies were serv¬
ed.

The Civic Committee an¬

nounced the "Yard of the
Month" sign has been placed
in the yard of G. M. Beam, Jr.
on Jeffress Drive.

Seven Paths
Visiting with Mr. E. B.

Moore on Sunday morning
were L. L. Edwards of Jack¬
sonville, Florida and W. G.
Moore of Raleigh.

Leaving for college this
week were Miss Connie Wil¬
liams to attend E. C. U. and
Vincent Brubaker, Jr. and
Howard Wheeler who are en¬
rolled at W. W. Holding Insti¬
tute. Michael Wood is in Nor¬
folk as an apprentice at the
shipyard.

Miss Rebecca Hoyle of
Henderson is spending some
time with Mrs. Lucy Wilder,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Collie.

Mr. and Mrs. "BUI" Dick¬
ens and children of Raleigh,
Mr. and Mrs. Madison Fisher
of Enfield, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Driver of New Hope, Mr. and
Mrs. David Fisher and Tam-
mie of Rocky Mount, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. B. Fisher of Castalia
visited W. D- Fisher and the
M. E. Fishers on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sikes
of Jacksonville, Fla. spent
Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Fisher and
Carolyn. Also visited Mr. E.
B. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Proctor
of Rocky Mount visited Mrs.
Emma Moore on Saturday.

Spending the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Wheeler and Howard were
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Orders
and children.

Mrs. Lena Wilder has re¬
turned to Raleigh to stay
some time with her two sons
and their families.

You can never tell what
some people mean by what
they ay; you can only suspect
what they think.

Wrap Pears In Ginger Crust

Perfect for parties or between-meal pick ups, these spicy
"Ginger Fear Pockets" are a welcome snack on crisp fall days.4 Each pocket-full of goodness contains a juicy wedge of canned
pear, wrap|M»d in gingerbread crust. For easy preparation, a
gingerbread mix is used for the dough and the |>ear can as a
cutter. After thoroughly chilling the dough is rolled out, cut into
rounds and sha|>ed around the pear wedges.
With convenient canned Bartlett pears no extra preparation

is needed. Just drain, cut and use the pears. What's more, their
sweet, natural flavor is a refreshing contrast to the spicinlss of
the ginger.

Ginger Pear Pockets
1 (1 lb. 13 oz.) can Bartlett pear halves

Vi cup butter
1 (14% oz.) package gingerbread mix
1 egg

Drain pear halves, reserving syrup for hot punch. Cut each
pear half in two. Cut butter into dry gingerbread mix. Stir in egg.Chill several hours. Roll dough on floured board to %-inchthickness. Using pear can as cutter, cut into rounds. Place a
pear wedge on each round. Lap dough over pear and seal with
fork. Prick tops. Bake at 350 degrees for 12-15 minutes. Cool.
Store in open container. Makes 12-15 pockets.To store in freezer, shape and freeze before baking. Bake, un-
thawed, at 350 degrees for 18-20 minutes.
With Ginger Pear Pockets serve Hot Lemonade Punch made

with leftover pear syrup: Combine 1 cup pear syrup, 2 cups
water, x/% cup sugar, lA cup lemon juice and 1 tablespoon butter
in saucepan. Bring to boil. Serve in mugs, garnished with lemon
.lice. Makes 5 servings.

Health And Beauty
Your body contains an

amazing assortment of dif¬
ferent minerals. Two of them
are well known to most of us.
Iron for rich, healthy blood
and calcium for strong bones
and teeth are quoted so much
that they have become tired,
old phrases.
We hear so often about the

need for these minerals that
we are likely to think our
needs begin and end with
them. However, they are only
two of the more than 20
different minerals that are
bound up in the complex
chemistry of our bodies. At
least 15 of these minerals
perform essential functions.
The rest are found in such
small amounts that they
probably serve no purpose at
all. Scientists tell us that
these rarer elements may
function in ways that are as

yet unknown. For example,
no reason has been found for
the speck of aluminum found
in the brain. With radioactive
tracers it may be possible to
track down this substance
and determine if it is one of
the things that spark our
mental processes.

The amazing thing about
the minerals found in. our
bodies is that even though
there is barely a handful of
them, many of them are

necessary for life. A good
example of this is that a
minute quantity of calcium
keeps the heart beating reg¬
ularly and steadily.

The vital role of iodine has
long been understood. There
is scarcely enough of it in the
body to cover the head of a

pin. Without this tiny amount
a person would be a dwarfed.

stupid creature known as a
cretin.

Doctors and scientists be¬
lieve that the minerals in our
body have much to do with
keeping us in tiptop physical
condition. They tell us that
unless we have some deficien¬
cy, the best way to be sure
you are getting the proper
amount of minerals is to eat a
well-balanced diet.

LPN's Hear
Mrs. Cameron
Tell Of Scotland

Area No. 15 of the North
Carolina Licensed Practical
Nurses Association met Fri¬
day night, September 6, at
the Staff House, Murdock
Center, Butner, N. C.

Fifteen nurses and one

guest were present. Local
nurses attending were Miss
Helen Bailey, Mrs. Betty Bur-
nette, Margaret Driver,
Ophelia West, Lona Brown,
Virginia Williams. Mrs. T. E.
Cameron, a retired Army
nurse was guest speaker. Mrs.
Cameron gave a most interest¬
ing program on her recent
Tours of Scotland, her home¬
land.

Plans were discussed to in¬
crease membership for the
coming year. Area No. 15 will
hold its next meeting Friday
night, October 4, in the com¬
munity room of the First
Citizens Bank in Louisburg.
All local LPNs are urged to
attend these association meet¬
ings.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES By Carrying Cash Around.,.
When You're Paid, Deposit Your Check

At The Nearest Waccamaw Bank
For Credit Where You LIVE!

jjCOUR BANKS IN TOBACCO MARKET TOWNS ARE OPEN
EACH MARKET DAY UNTIL AFTER THE MARKETS CLOSE

WACCAMAW
WACCAMAW BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

L BEULAVILLE . BOLIVIA . "CHADBOURN . CHINQUAPIN . CLARKTON . " DUNN . 'FAIRMONT

^ KENANSVILLE . LAKE WACCAMAW . LELANO . LOUISBURG . * LUMBERTON . RIEGELWOOD
ROSE HILL . SHALLOTTE . SOUTHPORT . *TABOR CITY . "WHITEVILLE . WILMINGTON . YAUPON BEACH

: 1

Patio Party
Honors
Youngsters
Misses Lynne Patterson,

Mary Leigh Best. Bonita Tip-
pett. and Messers. Michael
King Jolly and Tommy Whe-
less were honored at a going
away party Friday night by
Misses Nancy Lohmueller,
Nell Lee. and Mr. Paul Shup-
ing at the Shuping home on
Henderson Road.

The patio was beautirully
decorated with potted plants
and spot lights. A local com¬
bo, the Cheyennes furnished
music for dancing. Fruit
punch and cookies were serv¬
ed to over sixty friends and
classmates of the five being
honored.

Missess Patterson and Best
are attending school at St.
Genevieve's of-the-Pines in
Asheville; Miss Tippett is at
Fairfax Hall in Waynesville,
Virginia. Michael King Jolly is
a sophomore at Randolph -

Macon Academy in Front
Royal, Virginia, and Tommy
Wheless is a sophomore at the
Darlington School for Boy's
in Rome, Georgia.

Thanks
My sincere appreciation is

extended to the many people
who were so kind to the
family of Richard B. GUI, Sr.
during his illness and death.
The cards, visits, flowers and
gifts will long be remember¬
ed. May the Lord bless each
of you.

Mrs. R. B. Gill, Sr.

A thief rarely pays any
attention to the moral prin¬
ciples of his victim.

Promoted By CP&L
James W. Massengill has

been named residential sales
representative for Carolina
Power & Light Company in
Nashville.

Massengill will promote
home use of electricity in
Nashville, Elm City, Spring
Hope, Centerville, and the
areas neighboring Rocky
Mount and Louisburg. He will
be working with home
owners, insulating and electri¬
cal contractors, builders and
heating and air-conditioning
contractors.

He joined CP&L in 1963
in the accounting department
of the Dunn office and in
1966 was promoted to local
accountant for the company
in Morehead City.

The Johnston County na¬

tive is a graduate of Hard-
barger Business College in
Raleigh and served as trea¬
surer of the Morehead City
Jaycees.

Massengill and his wife.

Death
HOWARD W. EDWARDS
Funeral services for Ho¬

ward Wilbur Edwards, 46, of
Norfolk, Va., formerly of
Bunn, who died Tuesday, will
be conducted today at 3 p.m.
in Screws and Hudson Fun¬
eral Home by the Rev. Alfred
Snipe. Burial will be in Bunn
City Cemetery.

Surviving are his widow,
Joyce Pearce Edwards; one

son, Roy H. Edwards; one

daughter. Miss Amber Joyce
Edwards, both of Norfolk; his
mother, Mrs. G. T. White, Sr.
of Bunn; and one brother,
Joseph G. Edwards of Ra¬
leigh. He was an employe of
the Ford Motor Co. The
family will be at his mother's
home.

MASSENGILL

the former Jo Carole Hob-
good of Fuquay-Varina, are
members of the Baptist
Church. They have one son,
Dennis, two.

RADIATOR
TROUBLES?
We specialize in
deimnf and re¬

pairing radiators.
Ml WORK
CUMANTEED

t!

PETE SMITH'S
GARAGE
ROUTE 3

LOUISBURG, N. C.

For the freshly painted look that lasts till
you want to change colors
Buy Spred Satin latex wall paint. The only
wall paint guaranteed 5 ways in writing.
Gives you the results you demand, or your
money back!

GUARANTEED

Guaranteed washability Guaranteed coverage. Guaranteed easywithstands bump*, most colors cover painting. brushes, rollsknocks in one coat on easily.no laps

GLIDDENSPRED LUSTRE_ SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL. For kitchens, bathroomsandwoodwork
. Beauty and durability. Easy to wash. ColorsmatchSpred Satin

$950fcQt
0use»ares - PfUmb)]Heaters .

*2JY 6-3423

Electric Supplies .
.Hpnes - Sporting Goods -Rugs . Giftware* r-

farm Applies -

uiriwares . Furniture -Draperies . Anything For The Farm t Home

Louisburg, N. C.


